
select such sites for such warchouses and other erections as ir
br considered expedient by the said Directors, and to purcha
and (is)ose of the same to and for the use and profit of the said

Proviso. Company : Provided that notihing hereinbefore conlained shal bt
constrewd to extend to comtpel Ih owners of any mill seat whicl
shal be in existcnce before the construction of the said Canai or anvol
ils branches or feeders, to sull or convey the same to the said Company
unless the sane shall be in the line of hie said Canal, or tait the posse*
sion ofl te saine shall be necessarv Io lie construction of the said Canai
or any of ils branches or feeders; Provided also, that the owfner or own.
crs of any mill seat or mill seats, using any additional supply of waler
brought ihereto by the said Canal or ils branches or feeders, shall pava
reasonable compensation therefor to the said Companv, to bo determi'ed
as liereinalter provided for, determining any damage done to property
the said Company.

.Autbotrized to III. It shall and inay be lawful for the said Company, and theyare
take measures hereby authorized and enpoxvered, froma and after ihe passing io;bk
to siiply C- Act, 'o sitpply the said Canal, whilst making and when made, wiîh waîr
ter. fron all snch brooks, springs, streains. waier-courses, lakes, hollowser

repositories of water, as shall be found in making the sa d Canalor
wilthiin -he distance of two thousand yards of the same or any part thert.
of, or any reservoir or reservoirs to be made for the supplying of the said
Canal with -water ; and the said Company are hereby auhorized and
enpowered to make all such reservoirs, and such and so many feeder
branches, aqueducts, tunnels and channels in connection wilh and for
the use of the said Canal, as to them shall seem necessary and proper:
and for the pturposes aforesaid, the said Conpany, iheir agents, servants

To enter upon and workrmen, are hereby aul horized and emrtpowered 10 enter upon ed
la's into ihe lands and grounds of, or belonging o the Queen's Majesty, Her

Heirs or Successors. or to any other person or persons, bodies corporate
or politic, (except as hereinbefore mentioned,) and to survey andtake
lands of tlie sane or any part thereof, aid to set out and ascertain sul
parts as they shall ihînk necessary and proper for the making of the said
Canal and ils appurtenances, and for the completion of the said water
connec.ion and navigation according to the true intent and neaningol
this Act, and all such other mai ters and conveniences as they shallthini
proper and necessary for making, preserving, improving, completingapd
using the said intended navigation, and aiso Io bore, dig, trench,cnr,
reinove, take, carry away, and lay soil, clay, stone, rubbish, trees,roots
and stunps of trees, beds of gravel or sand; or any o;her matter or thing
which may be dug or got in the making of the said Canal, or in deep.
ening or imnproving the navigation of any river or rivers, lake or lakes,
in connection wvîîh, and forrning part of the intended navigation, orou
of any land of any pers-n cr persons adjoining or contiguous thereto,
and which may be proper or convenient for carrying on the repairingoi
the sa-d Canal or other the said works, or which mnay hinder or obstrct
the making, completing and using the same, and the same to lavin
or upot thé bouidaries of the said Canal or the rivers and laes
forming port.ionis of the said navigation, or in and upon the land of any

To erect person or persons adjoining thereto ; And also to make, bnild, erectand
whams, &c. set up in and- upon the said Canal, and at the points of entrance to th

saine or any piait thereo-f or of the said intended navigation, or upon tîe
land aijoining or near the sami-·, such and so many wharves, quays, pers,
landing piaces, bridges, tunnels, aqueducts, sluices, rivers, pens for watetr


